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To-.Monuow the election for Preildent 'a

the United States takes place, and the word

will not be sorrr for that fact, however the

result may be regarded. There has beau- no

content of the er.me kind inale th -etection of

Mr. Lincoln procipitated lthe war for Soutbern
Independence.A revlew cf the talerimn is l-
tory establishés a direct cennoctioz between
the two elections. As that whioh .placed Lin-

coln In the WtIlte House led to a eanguinary
civil war and an econonmalcI revolution In the
abolition of slavery, sa will the election of

Clevelana', ahould he be clected, entail a cont
plete change in the policy which grow out of

the war. That policy, as everyone can se
who regards he situation from a non-partizan
stand-point, la no longer euited tc the
changed conditions of the country and its
population. laI the very necessity of things
It muet bie greatly modified. If not now by
the easy procefa advocated by Mr. Cleveland,
at a future time when troubles, perhaps as
great, may ariae from te change as arase
when the opposaing forces of public opinion
declded tue guestion of alavery by an -ppeal
to armis.

IRISn-AMER1cÂiCS are just now much ought
after by both parties lai eStates. The ap-
peals made ta them embraoe aIl posible re-
erences - to the history and conduot of both

parties In relation ta Irish questions. Several
years ago the Britiah Government proposed
an extradition treaty ta the Governmont of
the 'United States whioh oontalned sorme
clause regarded as highly objectionable by
the Irish. England wanted the privilege of
extraditing and taking back to the old coun-
try ail Iriah political refugees who hiad sought
an asylum in the States. But the Biltish
minister did not embrace a clause ta thr.t
effect fi the draft treaty submitted ta the
President and the Secretary of State. No.
thing appeared l that draft but an enumera-
tion of crimec recognized lai bath countries as
properly extraditable. The desired clause
was introduced by crat. The now deposed
Lord Sackville tried, but lu vain, ta aoure
the concession from Mr. Bayard, but falled.
When the treaty reached the Sonate he was
more successful. Senatore Sherman, Ed.
mund, Fryo, Evarta and Dolph obliged the
minister by inserting the political "refuges"
.amendment, and the treaty was then ratified
by the Republloan votes againat the protest
of the Democrats in the Sonate. These facts,
widely publlshed, are having an effect com-
mensurate with their Importance, and have
greatly weakened the Republican cause
among the Irish voter.

A yEBEIBM LE8ON hie been given in the
trial and condemnation of John Kehoe, who
s sentenced toa suffer the extreme penalty of

the law on the 14-h af next month. The
righteonness of the verdict, the justle of
the sentence are confirmed by the publia con.
aolence. Yet It la painful ta refleet that a
lie mnuit be saorificed li this way. It ls a
truth generally accepted thsat moral disease
must ho deeply soatedi ln ansy oommunity
whsere the crime af muirder le frequent. Uan
we, as a cormunity, truly say thaI murder
has been infrequent lin this pars of Canada
durlng thse past yeari ho records show
that tiser. have been a number af capital
crimes, momte being ai peouliar atrocity. Mr.
2M. A. Maning, in hls able pamphlet on
*agrarian murder lu Ireland, remarks up-an a
s low poison warklng In a nation, its course
umamrked and unohooked until morne hideaou
[r: uption tells of thé hldden disease. " This
spe. les cf blood poison," h. writes, " per-
mist os a nation's reason, forming a people, by
a gria lual change, mnt creatures af criminal
impui 'e." Something af this klnd existe in
all oor.cnmunlties where any number of mn
exist w ho feed the orîminal Impulse by dl.-
honesty, lnjustiae, sohemlig to get possession
of .the pi 'operty ai their neighbori, and by
others who. aid tihe evil work by loose dis-.
ourse, Imm-oral conaduct and negleot af duty.
Even it bas bSeen affrmed that the harborlng
ai searet thairghtls af evil are factors li the
production of crime. How careful, then,
every one should b lin every thougit, word
and deed, for all are their brothers' keepers
lin this respect. Let the fate of KehdeI
b. a warnig nover te b.etoo ,strongly1

kN EAVEN.
Ther was considerabIe ansement, enjoy-'

ment and.satafactionl in the meetlng of the
Evangelidal Alliance at this alty lately. But

not al athi fun hat there was at 'New York

when various clergymen gave a forecuat of

heaven te a reporter. Amsan's heaven l his

ideaçl of perfect biles, and those -good -gentle.

men were kind enough te give their bearers a

glimpse of Olympus, as sen tbrough Protes-
tant spootaoles. Berefs T. DWitSTalmage's
Idea:- , •

"I.imagine thsat we shall do ln haven what
we do on earth ln ur -mo5t4olevated moode.1
The constitationofourminds wil not changej
und'. Imagine lhat our tastes tiat are domi-

-nant now wil he dominant then. One of the?
great satisfaction., of heavca.le Iln the fact.
that a man can follow his tes there Shat h o

ase posaessed hure. A-great many perons
cannot follow the tastes they naturally pas-
cesa in ets world becauso they have toe-n.
counter difficulties ln gettiag a livelihood. cA

man may be tond of nmbic, 3 0 hre hi in
obliged ta beave coal. .ýnothcL has a fine
taste for patatings, but on carth .5 can aford
nothing better than a chromo. A woman may
have an exquisite taste for beautIfal ftowers

'und ean appreolatefinetcenery, buI as hard-
ly ever sees anything outaide cf tie olby la
which mie lives or the duil routine of ·her
home, whiere al er tastea are suppressed. In
heaven ier tastes wil be gratified. A Chrina.

atin astronomer whenh dies will enter upen
an enlarged sphore. He will have a better
observatory at his disposal, a further reaih of
exploration In heaven the astronomer will
ose thee other wol. He will se ail thati

God has created. :In other worda be iegoing
Sab fu niabeati vi ueliti rapi transît.
He yUl b. asie: ta vieIt Juspiter héer. breai-
fast and after-teango ta Mercury, after having
spent the day with a few friends la Mars.
The bodily limitations that confine us wii ail
he gons. The seul will be released and enjoy.
a freedom whilch wil be deghtful and ex-
panding. On ecrth we can ave no real or
adequate conception of the human aonl, no
mare tien vi eau thé aspirationseoallie bird
wO ase confined in Its cage. The seul 1W
cabned up and las aly a couple of win-
dows an inch or twoe quaré te looktleaugi.
Iu heavaitn se vidis will ho iimitiss, its
movement swifter than thought."

Dr. Tailmage iu not a philocopher. His
heaven would satisfy curiosity, and that a-

'lsfi2d, there woultd be no more heaven. The
other proachers who gave thir ideas of hea.-
ven to the reporter were equally vague and
forgetful of St.-P-aul, who said it has not en-
tered the heart of man t know what heaven
is 

FRAN CE.
For the past half-dozen years, the.opposi-

tion in France has assalleid the goverument
wlth demande for a revlalon of the Constitu-
tion. By that organia law, the Assembly bas
benu givin thé per Se revuae, change cm
alSer Lit a ower-hlci, IL cua ho mmdl>
sea, containe serions elementa of danger to
the statue quo, for ther. la nothing to pre.
vent auch changea being made as will actually
bring France back again to a monarocy or
imperlalism. The absence of provinces with
their leglelatures, as in Ameria, to act as
intermediarles, and refer any proposted
changes in the Constitution back to the pec.
ple, must aver give an uncertafinty tothe
gavrnmnt I nFrance.

Wlthout, however, comparing the noerits of
constitutions, the fat rermains thasI "re-

vision" ls constantly the cry in Fran'. IThe
Legitimiets want to révise the constitution in
their way ; the Rude to change it tDward a
modified Sociallam. It le upon thislu ine tbat
Boulanger has lately made bis political cam-
paiga ; and whether ho has been whollyo suc-
coessful or not, the fact remains that hé bas
forced the government to recognize thatI "ra-
viaon" la necessary.

At the very outaet of the present session
of the French Assembly, M. Floquet moved
for a revsalon and gave the main points of
bis plan. He wants, in particular, ta
strengthen the tenure of the Ministry by a
curtailment of the power of the benate anti

a modification of the method of electing
Deputies. That la, ho proposes thaI tie
Ministry shal hold offiae for a definate term
of years, and on>ly ho ubjeot to prlorremoval
upon a formai vote of lack of confidence lu
the Uhamber ; ho would give the Senate the
right of suspensive veto for two years,
though depriving it of anything more than a
right of remonstrance on financial bills, and
h. would bave Senate and Chamber renew-
able by. thirds every three years.

This le a tcde drift away from the
Engish tb the Amerilan system. In England,
a Ministry resigne the moment there is an
adverse majority to It in Parliament, whereas
in the United States, it holda on for an

allotted termn, however large that opposition
major1ty may be. In o conservative a land
as England, Its ministerial system la satialac.
tory, but lu one lke France, where the As-
sembly contains a dozen factions, noue of
which la lu an absolute majority, It resulta
n constant changes of Ministry, wshhis leli-n.

jrlious to the country nd to aIlle tsIterete.
No.aooner la a Ministry installed i1 power
and taies charge of the administration of
affaira than It la oustied anall iLts work un.
done. A constant successlon of ministries
resulte, suoh as has weakened the.Frenhi rer
public and calmo st wholly destroyed its in.
fluence In Europe.

M. Flequet's revision la the met conserv-
ative that bas yet been suggested, and yet it
la net t ail sure that t will hé adopted, as
the Assembly la likely to regard it as au at.
1empt on ha part to keep bimsel in power.
It là certain'lyu Inmarked oantrast with that
proposed by the Red Republicans-tho aboli.
tien of the Preiden'cy and Senate-loaving
the Amembly the soe power-a systenthst
'grcatly multiply' Shat changes ait thse gavéern-.
ment and reduus the country toýa condition.
closely approaching anmarchy.

Maiy yéars ago, Lord Lytton onhia "Par.

I
lains" threw, ou thehFatthat a conservative

'iblio In 'rance -nild b oeit siu'rei b
a systiemlely p? oxolmTnÏ-to-that Ithe
United States. The Frenoh nover took-the,
novulla's husliiùb ado>pbeti atisrnm taken
hal from ÉíIqa hjah'al1 ffrom Êngla ; and
the result ha bien sanb dassatisfaction thal
nearly everybody In France in calling. for a
revision of the Constitution. Soime change
will uiadubtedly b m=ade ;but unfortinaite-

ly tbis revision la aoconapanied by no M1tle
danger ta the quiet.of thecountry.-

AN <&MERICAN CATHOLIC CONGRESS.

Te example o .German'y, B*îgluin, Spaln
and othercountries lu holding Catholio Con-
gresses hae given rise to the question why a
Catholio Coigres should not be -helda.i
. Amerlca. Conventions. and meetingsaem-
bracing repre.entatives of sooletie through-
out the United States have been held
.ime and again, but these gatherings
do not cover the ground which the pro-
posera of a Cathollo Congresa have ln view.
Tise-atterir-1|"dissed- more genertlly
among German than other Catholils, ai-
though the Idea is not ta hava the movement
confined ta any one.natlonahlty, but Lo em.
brace all Catholica and Ignore aIl sectional a:
race feelings. A writer la the Nw Orleans
Star g1ves the following smmary of argu.

monts advanced in favor of a Cath lic Con-
grois ain the United States and the good re-
suits thsat might be expeoted therefronw:

lot. A bitter union ofthe Cathollcs of the
different nationallllea can be brought abont.
Nationality la the -bane of religion, as iftasee
ta place nationalty over religion.

23. The avancement ai lte union emongs
the Catholîca bas bein the sincere desire of
cur bishopa, and many whilst not in favor of

separate or national conventions would ý iy.
fully asalit and encourage a general Cathlic
Congresu.

3d. Many of the laity look with suspicion
on these separate oonventions, by national.

ties, because only separate interests are
airned at.

4h. A general Amercan Cathile Cangreas
would beget a coneolousness amongst us ofi ar
strength and power and enable us ta defend
our politîcal and religions rights by united
action. Questions Important te Catholice can
b. discussed, auch as achoole, taxation of
church property, the laboring Intercet, etc.

5th. A generalCatholle Congresu woul abe
an effective means for thei moro zealous and
better elements. ta strengthen the less good
and inkewarm, ta make therm enegetic, real

Catholics-ready for nome sacrifice for the
ake of God and religion.

6:h. The variety of nationalities and ilan.
guages taobe represented at the proposed
Catholic Congrees would not be any objection
but rathier be an expression tf the true

Catholicity of the Catholios and would be an
impoing spectacle.

WILL Ir BE A REVOLUTIONI ment as before, he began t reaan. He saw

Profoundly intereating la the situation ln Iraishmen lai Amerea living la friendly rela-

the States-now on the ve of a conteet whkh tions wth other nationalities, retalning their

le to decîde the great laeue between two dii- religion and Intermarrying only with those of
tinctly oppoaite lines of policy. At bottom their own ohuroh, yet becoming thoroughly

a question of money, but the biggest Amerioanmzed. The Engliab, ho knew, were

money any people ever sought ta regulate like the Amerîcans, a mixed race-Celt,

Ot late years the income derived from oua- Saxon, Dane and Norman being merged In

oma bas brought in money te the treaary the modern Englishman-and ha was forcei

beyond Ilt wants, and the Government te aak himself the question, Why sioulano 

are at their wlta' end to know wbat Irishmen become Britonne l Britain as ull as

te le with the taxes they have raised. americanslnAmerica a. Isaw tbatthemaio.

Tie kings of Europe have ne driai ofsor- tenaence of the politloailconneetfon between the

pluses ; they are familiar with deficits British laies was a geographical neceosity. ie

and with loans ; they have n6ver ufffred becamoconvinced that England would never

from the embarrassment of an ovel Il wing agres ta a apiration, and that secret saaae8-

treasury. But that la the situation of Presi- lastion or open war could only resault di

dent Cleveland, ife must either remit tax'.s asttrously to the Irlah people. Be saw that

or discover new form of expenditure ln cousolidation was carved au every stop of the

order t make onde meet, and brIng th' sltarway01 o Anerlan progreas, and huge

national income down t the level aiof the signbomrde at every landing annoucing that

national expenditure. No other cause ia pas- union la strength. If union wa the bais of

sible. sence arises a clear ioene between American progresat, how could diintegratlon

the two great parties. The Democratie benefit Britain? The change came about

party goea for the reduction if cutoma ; the gradually, but the revolution of opinion Was

Republican party will not tolerate any abate- most complete. The character of his writings

ment of the taxes, and they have te discover and speeches waes entirely altered, and i..

a new mode of expenditure. Mr. Biane has stead of wasting hi time In senseless attacks

already.fornd the path thsa the Republican upon the Englah, hé devoted hie attention ta

party mut Inexorably follow. He proposes the elevatlon of the Irish people of Amerloa"*

that the imperial surplus should b. used to Aocepting thlm as a tolerably accurate
relleve the local taxation of land, sketch of the motives of Mi, MoGee's conver-

The London Dapatob, an Englih Rtadiclal alon, we May Observe that 'the diafavor into
journal, ses great thinge in a vlotory for w*bý0 he fl was the natural outcome of-the
Cleveland. It observes that "the Democrati' intense feeling created in this country by th.'

party, whiah up till 1864 was conservative in Fenian raids and the inability cf the maus of
the worst sense, has now become the party of Irltmnmen ta accept his teaohings--an inability
progress; and Its triumph will mark the perfectly teasonable' .in the light of hist'i
greatest advance thsat the world has yt sein. and experience. Then, as now, British
If it conquera we ball so on the great stateemen would noS make the amallest con.
Amerloan continent a practical realiztion of cession to the mot simple demanda cf tise
the dreama of snry George, and an immense Irish for justice,- Therofore, ta blame Irish.
progroe towards ithe better distribution of mon for not falling into lin il the word àl

wealth. For a Damocratso vWoiory moins Mr. McGee was quite unreasonable. Lot the
precisely the reverse-of Mr. Blain's motto; British Government do justice tolrelan, andi
It means the appropriatian of lmd vaine. for 'there hwllbe :an end te agitation. The one
the benefit Of the whole people, instead of the fact of the Crimes Act lin force to-day, twen-
enrisahment of a few." ty-one'years aiter the deth of McGeo, la &

T This le going much furtiher li anticipation proof ai the insurmountable character Of the

khan many Democrats would admit, but I -difficultiein the,way of ani man- ih adopte

s.hws how Radicals 'cenut on the election of thei role of Mr. MciGee ill the British GeV-

Mr'. Cleveland opening the way fer profound erriment shows signai of reenéting and a 'di-

politloal and soiolal changes.- The manm paper position to acti.th justloe lowards irelnd.
thinks Presldent Cleveland unwittingly states Laving that branchi of the stibjec, thi
a profound truth when he saye that he Opens author of the pamphlet le af opinion thiat if
ne erusade or free mtrade as ltl aiunderatood lin the Irish question la settlod in h e Ilght of
England. Engilih free trade le a compromise American experience, the Iriei' representa
by which the manufacturer la benefibted with- tives will certaloly remain itrîhe British Pas--
out compromislng the right of the landlord to lIment. The fret leeson of Amerloaniem
live ln idlenesisupoi ithe labor of the working seems ta him te b. that the nationaleglla.
classes. Mr. Bright and Mr. Cobden iruck ture should have the pover to enmot ouly law
at the duties that were imposed for protiotive that are common ta aIl seotions. This may
purposes ; their polloy did net go the lengt 'bé admitted as a true federal prinoplo, and,
of attacking those daties that are imposed for ince Mr. Parnell's letter te Mr. Rhodes made
revenue culy, and $bse dutles aro required known the non-eparatlst character of the
merely to enable landlords t encape an movement, thore aought ta be no necesalty of
adequate and just land tax. Inalsting .on It. All Irlishmen demand la egual

But the poliy o the DemocratIe party, rights lth Englishmen, and tia power ta
cwing ta the pecuular oiroumatances of the legislate loclly-l for- Ireland. The national
United States, will drive them much farther 'partnership Of the Britlish Islahde.i laccepted
than- Cobden or Brightit evendreamt di ; it' a a fact that muet o nde'ity continue to

I ~ .....--

wileaçi ln Amerloaltothe total,:abolition of
al tntomn. The prin'lple eunclated by
Presideut Cleveland -i his- ilette~ accepting
the Democratio candidature, the prinacple of
ýibc1iahing taxes ou r material lu order to
stimulate Industrial«enterprlse, wiU lead him
much further than hi thinku. Wbat la raw
.materlal.? When Sisal question cornes ta bhi
faôod, the Demsocrati party will find
that ther is no middle course 17tlef
to them. That whiob, irom one
point of view, le a manuiatur ie ar
tialeLs, from another, raw. material. Silk
ribbon le a manufactured article compared
wIth the slk as-it bas bien obtakied from the
silkwnrm ; It la rasw material luithe makig
up of ladies' bats. JIour la a manufactued
article to the miller, butl ifl l raw material to
the baker. Sogar la a manufaured article to

the washerwomen who uses iato sweetn ho,
tea; It la raw material to the confectioner or
jam preserver. To pro . àe- e principal
that raw material muet he'fr'ee from taxation
in order that industiry may flourish, leI lke
startiug an avalanche. It is fatal to the
system of protection, and it loads straight to
the land taxation as the only practicable fund
for defraying the imperial expenditure of the
Amerloan people.

We are en the eve cf a great social and
economice struggle, which, In its final issues1
will h more memorable even thn the aboli-
tion of lavery. It is now a question of the
emanocpation of the white man andof the
delîverance of the American people from the
mischevous doctrines of land teure which
they carried with them to the continent of
Amurica from fnedai England. Slavery, we
ought in justice t the Amerîcan people never
to forget, was another evil lnherlitanoe from
the old country ; but, jus-as the geilus of a
free republio roved strong enough t rid the
body politlo of that dangerous poisn, so, we
are persuaded, wiil it prove abli to destroy
thi much more aubtle, butnot les. pernîcleus,
doctrines that they Inherited from their old
monarchical home.

i ---- ~ ,
"AN IRISE EVOLUTION."

A pamphlet, bearing the title "An Iriah
Evolution," by Mr. Watson Griffit, of this
city, has reached our table. The Idea of the
brochure is to elacidate and advocate the
federal principle in the settlement of the
Home Rule question. The writer alsa deals
wlth the evolution of Irish asplration suce
the abortive attempt at rebellion under Wil-
liam Smith O'Brien Inl 1S48 For thie latter
purpose he cites the career of the late Hon,
Thomas D'Arcy MeGee, and gîves copions
extracts fron ils epee:he at various times to
aow how he began as au ardent rebel and

ended by becoming a firta upholder of the
empire. The writer dates the change in Mr.
MciGee'a viewa from the time of is falilure to
establish the Ameriean Celt at Boston. He
" alowly opened his eyee," we are told, " to
the fat that the world la larger than Ireland.
Instead of being actuated entirely by senti-

The writer:tien go.. on to describe ,what
ha' calla thé " Bandis gag of London."

Within the pet year," ho telle us, 'lther-e

have from tme to time bien brou it before
the knowledgeof tihe publi lsthe e'istence of
gangs, alway ruffianly and sometimes pre
datry, whli-are dmposeid of young fellowas
who.are .itintlo'ly not of the domesticated
variety of the genus homo. Here are the
names of a few of these gangs e-

lrebné Gan... abtat-LOo-O.1trai-p1aai Oo. egentit Pirk.
Ion ce rdoGng " Whttachiapeéi.
iackc Gn.......... Unirn-sta rt Borough.eait an "TheNu-ont, LamstéGr i-îai Gng . Oty-road.

tPop rur9Gan UkeatreailBlaokfrazs
, o ematrrwoodrc c

Thé Jovlrhirty-two " Upper Houyway..,
Ths9e are afe-of the names taken fro:

tise police ourl reoordsSome of -,theh maa
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exist as long us the empire itself. Thus Homg
Rn1e for Ireland involves Home Rule c
Tideral lines for Eagland, Sotlanta anti Wal

Sas Well.

D Froua ithsv.Yiew the psmpIet.gois:'n t
a disous federation in the United Statmsani
Canada. Caitrary tà"the Tory ideai of cou
tralization, In pursuance -ofirhicha Sir Joli

1 Macdonald ha' riaked th eitiptlonof.h
t coniederation, It advocates still greater sul
e divisionsi Great: aties:ike New' York, Chi

cago, Philadèlphy Montreal, wri
k aiburba, the writers belleves, shboula I
i recteilinté SIates lu the Ameria UnI
a ani Provinces laithe Dominion. Thèse idei

are mll good In thir way, the federaléld no
I becoming the govnernng ide lal poaltic 0a

in Amerai, and mus u the nature of thIng
grow as times progrese.

IRISH TENANT LAND PURCHASE

The advIe which John Dillon and Micha
Davitt are now giving the Irish tenantry
whom they counsel ta make nontla punoba

isîle the coerclon act la lu force, le not nl
patriatle but aise sound. It I. saonna bec.il
there l every reason ta belleve that the to
antry, by .waiting until coerolon la ended, wl
be able te secure botter bargains with th
landlords, who, while the govemrnment sup.
porta thent as lb la at preant doing, will de.
mand exorbitant prices for their estates
knowing that if the tenants refuse theIr terni
tI y au rak-rent and evict them. A bargair
that lu entered Int while one party' Is ln
meaure coered la seldoms a profitable ne tc
the coerced party, and Dillon and DavItt
wisely couneel the Irish farmera to be no pari
nere ta such a transaction.

IL le patrioti tadviceI lu the second place,
becamuse the land purbase question la jat no
a kuat> one .for tise GovemnwnalviicislI

invided on tie lsuhe,and hii voulid onl b
too glad ta find itsolf extricated fr m its di
fiopities by the Iraish tenants. Ail the mone'
whisch as appropriated under the Ashbourn
parchaseo ict ha been expended, and the smin
laIstry bas now ta deal with the question of malt
ing a new appropriation. And itls lusat oi
that question that Salsbury and his colleaguea
are nt lai accord. The Whigs object ta an
unlimited appropriation, and contend that th
amount of money votet abould be meatsure
by the oflers of the Irish tenants te buy. At
least, that la the attitude taken by Gosachen,
though Hartington favor& Balfour's scheme,
which favora the immediate appropriation of
$10,000,000, a asu which the "Unioniste"
Bay la unreasonable and certain ta meet witI
popular dilfavor, as entalling an enormon
expense on the conntry for the benefit of th
landlords.

If the Irish tenante should show themselvea
eager ta purobase, especlally If purchasere
should come forward Lu great numbera, thi
split between the "Unioniste" and the Tories
might be healed. For If tenants sufficiently
numeroua should apply to the land purchasi
courts, Ballor and him adhrenns wouldt b
able to say to Goschen and hi. supporters tha
the Government was not making m aarger
grant than the tenants'applications warranted,
and t l uch a tatement the "Unionuital
would b. able to make no satisfactory answer.
The Irish leaders are well aware of the breaci
which existe in the Government ranks o
this issue, and they are, naturally, more de.
arcus of eeing the brech widenad than tc
have it narrowed. Hence their advice te the
farmers to keep out of the land courts as long
as the Government jacalBts on keeping the
Crimes Act in force, dvice which la
patriotle, for the reason that it consnele a
course which will bother the Tories, and
which is Wise, because when coercloni a
ended and abolised forever, the tenante
wil be able to seurse far better termi ti
the landlorde will give then a the present
time.

CRIME IN LONDON.
We have beard about crime in Irelandtil

we are alok. If a boy throws a atone it a ut
lu Tîpperary the Tory journals are out a%
onae with the wildest expresions of holy
horror a the outrage. Bat the sane papers
suppresar or puila the malest type, the s-
cord of daalmrampantli 'Eugianti. An
unknown friend aorostihwater bas set us
a copy of the Pall Mal Gazette, lin*hich we
are introduced to evangeilzed E'gland as il
ie. ,We are ld saI : " There are few more
melancholy' illustraions of tise 'Inabîlity ci
tis authorilties ta ,cope wlith cthe forces
ai dilsorder, ir an don' isas lise existence
lu varions quartera cf thé metropois of rafore
or lois organîzedi gan'gs of'youontrfldn~. T1
hoodiaum anti lise larrîkin of eivilization-is lise
standing difflouilty aof rontimental age. A
ge4ération ia growing up aroundi us whichs huas
néver bien dlecîplined, eliher at borne ar aS
school. Spare thse mati anti apoil thé ohlis la
maximt relegatedi tao. tdari .ages andi tise
weathy> classes. Our yonng aristocrats are
birchedi as of old, but Lise persons cf tise
chfldren of King Dernos are nov sacroant,
Saothey grow uplkewildasses' calte, antiare
lise despair ot theinuatodians of lau anti or.-
dur. S8nob, al least, lestthe explanatiéin of ohe
,se. a soolologlsts. Bat v. iveuothing ta
dò vi thé auses. What we are oonce ned
with are lhe facts." ---

ment upon the insignificance of thiSe ugy
fact."

l As Artemu. Ward observed, with classic
t meditativenes, "'Nuff Sod."

MILITARISM IN EUROPE.
Ia Europe [n a state o! decadence? aoka

thaïd Lverpcol Catholo Times. "This fa
-the question Wailoh muet perforce euggest
a eelf. to a thoughtful mind in consider-
Ing the attention pald to the tour of the
EmperorWillam. Mllitarlom le becoming
more an4 ,imore rampant. National arma-
menta are.increaaing rapidly from year to
year. Thi- people are ground down by tara-
tion. International jalouies are growing in
latensity.' And amidét all this, the Kiser'a
journey le, we are told, the ce thing
necessary to restor Europe to a healthy con-
dition. It would appear that the peoples Who
compose the nations count for litle or
nothinsg. It la the Emperors, and Kings, and
the diplomatisWho are ato embroll in war or to
asa're, tranquility. If we are in troublons
tlimea a ieadiug figure ,nmut strut upon the
stage with sultable pomp andcirnumtance.
gogthwlth we are te hoaushered into a fierce
antid ,ody tmggle, or the sunashine f
peace, , la to ' mmi le .upon un. The . In-
ensila of inIllions are -to be alto-

gether - aaye y' .the,. movements
and language of a single Individuel. The
Ka1aIlr vis lted t. erebarg, Vienna,
Mansh, andi Rome, and judging by the coin
meunt of -the publié joutnals- the question of
peaci ant va-r was Inaeparably bountd up with
the.ioldents ocf his jaurney. Mon may talk
of the progress cI' the people and the in-
fluence whih they exercice on the counsel of
nations, but ln view of an event such as hile,
where lais the evidence. aone or the othor ?
The only connootion that can be drawn from
il is tihat mal ity-the ene of wh.t Sa lright
-as a determining forco In intemational life,

Ià at a lau ehb.
The condcttof the Italian Liberal. during

the Emàperot'ssta lu the Eternal City ls a
proof t ihey; i least, are only too rady to
Sid bi th-abasemenit of the cpeople. Instead

recelvliig Wlliain ILlriSh dignifiei cour-

have now ceamed te exist. -.Others are still li
full altvit. They are.of very low type ci
organizàii on.- wlihùt ~disoIIne, recognized
eaders,.rde8 leobjits. its not iofYes.

'terday tis:plagne. ..Mr. etf awkine ha.
denònnedil ai t i:h strongest.terms from thejadgment mitt ihe Old Bailey. O n.
iccasiohwhUle sentenalng eleven prisoners li
one batch, he saïid that they with otherb had
"eaesolated itogeiher in gangs for the purpose
of robbing, easaultiug and beating those whom
they .desired to plunder.' No part of the
motropolis he .been free fromi Chis plague.
In Whiteahapei, lu Isliengton, and ln Covent.
garden lslf, 1 fihdat the same offenceC oin-
mitted a all hours cf tihe day. I la absolute.
ly ncessary," said .the jadge, "for the
public safety that this sort of robbery
with violence should be Immediately and. ternly repressed," and ho showedb is appre.
olition ofthat fat by'sentenoing the prison.
oru to long terms of penal servitude. For a
time thoe epid mia was abatei. The S aeleton
Army was eut down, and littié Wwuheardt

the ange for a year or two. The plague ha,,
however, revivei again, and the lecent trial,
at the O!d Billey of the yong rifflic cor.
comnet lu lhe Régente Park murdf r showed
that the fighting gang was au pow'erful and
troblesome as ever. They provl about he
streets armed with belty and stick they

fight, and when they get a chance mst of
them steel.

" There la muh sald about the terrarlBm
of the latIonal beage, ad Lindan Terv
M.P.'u, fron Mr. W. H. SmIth downward
have wepI copious teare over the sad fate of
thé terrorized and boycotted wtuee bare-
mots wilds cf Irdîund. Just as Mr. Glad-
atone waa too intent on Mitchlatowa CO see
the brutality of Bloody Sunday lnTeafîlgar
square, so the law-and-ordor mon lai Prlia.
ment look over al the terrorim of the Lan-
don ruffian luaorder ta seek out the woes and
sufferlugs'of a stray landgrabber ln Munsteror connanght. Here is oneInstaure viscisla
quite as horrible as anything that the Ourtina
have ever suffered. It occurred in Southwark
ast month, but not a member cf Parlament

has ever noticed it.
"A poor woman was walking along the

Lower Marsh, Lambeth, one night lai com-
pany wîti anoîber woman, when eh. was
pounced upon by one of a gang of ruffians
that infest the neighborhood of the New Cut,
an se was dragged or pushed ainto Grove.
pace, Thera a savage struggle enmued be-
Lween tihepoo noman antthe wild beasta
who had b 11etheirslutoie. Savage at
bbnge hikéil b>' box gallant resiatance, they
slambed ber, an oea serions was the wound
hat t nearly proved mortal. After much

delay, ehe made her appearance ln court ta
prosîcute; but abs vould never have entered
bie rtuebo If bpressure bad ual p rviaiely
heintbrogt ta bear on hem by the court.
9h. laid thé mageitrate ia biséereason ase
sat falei teta appear la support of the charge

on. former occasions was that aie considered
hem I Ii. woult b. Lu danger" i he did, astl-e
drisoner's companions were capable oftavenR-
ing themnselves on ber., As tie theman g-ia

was with her at the ime of the attaokn sd

who scene to have thon behâvéd curageouany
enoogh, ashe sm coon ater Lorave oat

beart, and la sald ta have remove ofr te

residence, lui order te avold the îk of givlng
evidence.

«IlI his had been li raland, a ts
wéIkIn voult have rung uwL cxeoration!A
wamacu neani>' outragea, and ail but stabbpd
ta deIs iwho dared not posecut ?est ah
should be murdered ; be r îp-ocu, rather

than bear wtss a gainat hemasailant,; pre

ferring te seek safety liieat.Wi at a

plturs 1 The Times would have wmtten a
leader on il every other day for amenti if it
bad been li Gal wa or y orry. As lwaon y

lin Southwark, the Dally Chronicle was the
only paper which has even defgned to com-


